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VOLUME XXXIV NUMBER V MARIAN COLLFDE OCTOBER lt 1 1970 
activitiesactivitiesacti vi t iesa cti viti esactivitiesactivitiesactivitiesactivitiesactivitiesacti 
FRTDAY , Oct. 16: Fine Film Series presents Julius Caeser in M~ aud at 8:30 p .m. 
SATURDAY , Oct. 17: Jack 0'Hara 1 s Celebration rehearsal in }·:H aud at~ a.m. Brass 
Rehea r:o:/l l at 1:-30 -3r30 p.m. At 7:00 p.m. Get involved "Catholics and Conscien-
tiom Objection11 Public Forum at Cathedral High School. Tickets at the door or 
thru the courtesy of Dave Soots (whoever he i s). The intramural gym will be the 
se tting for the UBI Mixer. All are invited to the gala activit , so don't let 
them down from 8:30 - midnight. 
SUNDAY, Oct. 18: Celebration rehearsal at 7:00 p.m., make it good cause we're 
all awaiting next week's per formance. From 7:00 a. m. to 7: 00 p. m. stay in bed , 
drink lots of H20, take plenty of aspirin, l et the sore heal and read me 
next week. 
MONDA.Y , Oct. 19 : F'rom 1: 00 p.rn. to 5:-00 p.m. Recruitment : Cutco (sub . of 
Alcoa) will again be on campus in SAC room 1. All t hose adventurous types 
come see it all i n room 2CJ 7 f rom 3: 00 to 5: 00 tt Marian College Explorer''. 
At /.i:00 p.m. auditions: all r ight for all those who have a "burning desire 11 
t o act and perform to show the world what you're really got to offer-try-
outs for "Hatful of Rain" in the MH aud. At 6:00 p.m. Page s: all t hose 
(talented) interested in becoming a MC rtpa ge11 arrive promptly in tr E: Gym . 
Monday at 6 will be the clinic , Tues. at 6 try-outs-and for all the lucky 
,YirJ.B wh o made the rrbig time"' bA there at f on Wed. for a walk out. For 
further i nfo, see Li nda Sco t t . Marian Lecture: "Asian Religions" by Fr. 
Pa ul Dool.ey in room 251 at 7:00 p. m. At 8:15 p.m. Marian Lectur,3: 11 You 
a:1d Your Voten- in Sac Aud, Mr. John A. Scott, Edi tor and Publis her of the 
La.'~ayette Journal and Couri er. 
TUESDAY , Oct. 20: At 12:30 p.m. Cantor's Chanters Rehear sal in ?':H aud . 
1\1s0 a nee ting Comm. on Teacher Edu cation in the Board room . From 12 : 30 
to 1:20 p.m. Come voice your opini on, remember i ts as good as t he next 
one: Open Meeting for students and faculty on Honors Degree , if that 
sor t of t hing does anything for you. At 3:30 p.m. Faculty Affa irs Comm. 
Meeting 1 ,u see there I s more going on than meets the eye). Give our 
runners a lift - Cross Country vs Ind. Central College here at 4: 00 p . m. 
Put your pens and pencils down, pull yourself away f rom that seminDr paper 
that's due i n two weeks and spend a fun-filled evening in room 207 f or the 
SEA meeting at 8:00 p.m. 
WED)I~SDAY , Oct. 21: At 7:00 p.m. Marian Lecture "An Approach to Conservative 
Investments'' by Mr. Frank J. Travers, CFA in room 206 . At 8:15 Marian 
Lecture: "Urban Govern..,,P.nt." by Mr. David Meeker, Jr., Di rector Dept. of 
Metropolitan Dev. in SacAud. 
TillJRSDAY, Oct. 22: Convoc ation from 12:JO to 1:20 p.m. Mr. Jack Smith , State 
Board of Health or Venereal Disease, now answer me, what could be a better 
se rvi c-·· ? MH aud. At 4:00 p.m. Cross Country vs Anderson HERE . Cel ebration 
Rehearsal at 7: 00 p.m. in MH aud. 
That's i t folks til l next Friday but••••••• 
COMING ATTRACTIONS: (Jus t to mention a couple) 
CelebrAtion next Sat. and Sun . (line on MH s tage ) with added attractions, 
this year to feast your eyes upon and 
Sadie Hawkins: October 31. Girls th i s is your chance, so don't hlow it. 
Go ahead and ask that "special" guy, who knows -hemay t urn out to l i ke you 
afte r all. Remember there 's tons of guys waiti ng to be asked so don't 
let 5 t~rn downs, depress or di sco~raf.P. you, keep ringing those extensions 
or phone numbers whichever is your prefe·"ence. Stay Tune for more action. 
Actively, 
Mae East. 
f'ACo€ 2-
STuaENT 130A :-'D REPORT 
The Student ~oard meeting of '.)unday, Oct. 
11, was a short one, in both time and busi-
ness. The few committee reports were given 
as follows: 
Clare Hall rep. Nancy Perkins, stated that 
at the hall •s last session a motion was 
passed allQWing the seniors and 21 year olds 
to have self-regulated hours without parental 
permission. There was also a meeting with 
Dean Brames and the board to set up the new 
hours' system for the older students. The 
hall board and the entire dorm also passed a 
motion calling for renewal of freshman hours, 
Men.-Thurs. 12:00 p.m., Fri.-Sat. 2:00 a.m., 
and Sun. till 1:00 a.m. Sophomores and Juniors 
opted for self-regulated hours. It passed by 
a vote 225-4-2. 
Social Council rep. Nancy Schroder, 
reported the joint approval of the fall 
concert but said the date had been moved to 
Dec. 7. 
Junior class rep. Jehn Dickerson reported 
that his classes• ice cream social was a 
success. 
Academic Affairs rep. ~i~i Meyer stated 
that the Teacher-Course Evaluation has been 
tentatively drawn up and is scheduled fQr 
the week following Thanksgiving vacation. 
Marian's self study c~itt-~ will be pre-
sented to the Faculty Ceuf\\d 1 this week. The 
various committees are requesting student 
ass istance. 
President Jim Herbe report~d there weuld 
be a l="acu 1 ty Ceunci 1 meeting and the agenda 
included a dehat~ cencerning his attending 
such meetings int.,_• fr 11 ture. 
The previeus week's business included 
nominations for the cc,mmittee on Religious 
Affairs. The newly elected members include: 
John Costerisan, Pat Oliver, Jane Peck and 
Mary JG Hester. The motion i~volving Social 
Council regulation of ell activities at 
Marian that was presented at the last meeting 
was defeated by a 1-9-0 vote. 
The latest business before the Board was 
the nomination of Joe Geimann and John 
Costerisan for the comni ttee to study the 
purposes and goals of student government. 
Follow ng this the meeting was ~djourned. 
Vicki Boyl aft 
SPORTS 
When the smeke cleared after last Sunday's 
intramural f~otball action, two teams were 
st i 11 undef :?ated in League # 1 and League # 2 , · 
had a claimant to at least a share of its 
title. 
A devastating defensive battle was the 
-:,rder of the hour as the Miracles eked out 
a ~-0 triumph over Just for ~icks. Quarter-
back Tim ~11inger and back nan Hayden provided 
the offensive punch as they teamed on a 40 yd. 
pass play. Tom Scanlon sparked the defense 
with an interception to kill a Kicks drive 
with a minute 1 ert in the game. 
Standing atop the heap at 3-0 along with 
the Miracles in League# 1 is Herm•s a Worm 
who wen by default of Frizzled Chicken. 
Vice Lord notched their second win the 
30-6 vict ~ry over Mother Truckers. Marty 
Ferrel t0nk cer"~ 1-:on '\ t s as re s ~~-,~;rked both 
(~ mt. next c ·)lumn) 
K 
offensively and defensively for Vice Lord. 
The Gods of Hellfire secured at le-ast a 
share of their league title as they dem(?lished 
an outclassed Intramural Football Team 41-0. 
As usual, Mike Govert was the man resp9nsi:Qle ,_ 
for most of the scoring for .the Gods. Thi~ 
week he threw for three and ran fer two T.D. 
The Guzz Bombs had 1 ittle trouble as they 
downed Degenerates I I 27-0. Al tough Dave H;1i re 
was not throwing up to snuff he still hit 
80b Hasty for two T.D. te account fer tw0 
scores and ran for two himse 1 f. 
The only thing k .. ~eping the Gods from an 
outright tit 1 e now wou 1 d be a 1 oss to the 
Degenerates II on the 25th of October and a 
consequent loss to either the Wild Bunch or the 
Guzz Borri:>s in a resulting playoff. 
This Sunday's fames preser,t a real challenge 
as far as picking the winner is concerned. 
The game to keep an eye on this week wi 11 occur 
at 2:00 when the Mitacles take on Herms a Worm. 
They both beat cemmon opponents by approximately 
the same score. The Miracles have mor~ speed 
in Tim Ellinger, Dan Hayden, and Bruce Hudsen. 
Herm 1s A Worm is stronger in fundamentals such 
as blocking, which is so important in tag 
football. My pick: Herm•s A Worm. Barring 
a tie, this game will put one of these teams 
in so1e possession - .. ~rst place in League #1. 
In view of tht God's position in the 
s tan di mgs any games 7nLeague # 2 ·are anti -
climatic and academic. Nonetheless, a game of 
considerable interest will be the Wild Bunch, 
vs Guzz Bombs. I'm reluctant to even make a 
choice here but I 1m going to go along with the 
Wild Bunch. The Degenerates II should defeat 
the Intramural Footba11 TPam. Just for Kicks 
stronger passing attack shou1d enable them to 
dereat Vice Lord. In the final game, Mother 
Truckers should easily defeat Frizzled Chicken. 
THE STANDINGS s 
League # 1 Won Lest 
-
Miracles 3 0 
Herm•s A Worm 3 0 
Vice Lord 2 1 
Just For Kicks 1 2 
Mother Truckers 0 3 
Frizzled Chicken 0 3 
League# 2 ~Jon Lost 
-- --
Gods of Hel 1 fire 3 0 
Guzz Bombs z 1 
Wild Bunch 
' 
1 
Degenerates II 0 2 
Intramural Footbal 1 Team 0 2 
Dave Albano 
LETTERS TO THE F.DITORS 
Dear Women of Clare Hall Under 21 And Not 
Seniors: 
We are bein'.-! oppr -~ss~dl nur values have 
once again been compromised. Seniors and 21 
year olds have finally emerged victorious 
efter a tong and pitd,ed L:,attle f,.,r self-
regulated hours. But our fight is just be.; 
ginning. How long willit take us? As long 
as Student Services is able to hold us at bay. 
In other words, as long as we sit bAck and 
t~ke their tame e~cuses i'nd conde~cending com-
promises. e.g. "It has always been the tradi-
tion of society to he more protective of its 
women." Come on now, He know better than 
that. Are police any more protective of women 
than of men in, f0r instance, breaking up 
peace demonstrations? Of what actual value 
is tradition anyway? '- le can't ignore reality! 
We a 1 so know that 11-,e, as a group, are no 
less mature than if we were seniors or 21 
year olds. Maturity does n0t run on a day-
to-day basis. We do nnt suddently and magical-
1 y "come of age" on our 21st birthday. Is 
Student Services aha 11 ow eno•.1gh t" -i udae 
maturity on the criteria of age alone? 3uch 
as they may be--even the state of Inaiana 
recogn :z~d women as legally independent at 
tf-~ age f)f 180 
We have also been told that we atone are 
to be responsible for our actions. Jhen? 
Only when our actions are in opposition to 
what has been set down for us to follow? Why 
shouldn't we be responsible for our actions 
all the time? Why shouldn't we be able to 
set down what we are to foll OW:- If the 
initial ch0ices were to be pl~·ced in the hands 
of the subject how could anyone else possibly 
be held responsible? 
I •ve set for tr- 1 ots of questions. Quest-
; ons which, to me, have quite obvious answers. 
It's time to set about implementing these 
answers. \,,Je can no longer sit around waiting 
for Student Services, The Board of Trustees, 
or anyone, to hand us freedom of choice on 
a silver platter. What is r ightfully ours 
we must take 1 
.Jane Peck 
* Dear Editors: 
Th~re is a beautiful program here on 
campus that many people have heard of but 
fe"·' know \'that it I s about. I ts name is 
Operati0n UpReatG 
UpReat was born in the spring of 1968 
when 2 Marian students, Judith Logel and 
Susan Maill3UX came to the realization that 
there was so ~uch potential st0red in the 
minds of inner-city high school students that 
was b0ing thrown away through lack of moti-
va ·· ,n. A ~~hilosophy instn.ctor Mr. Wm. 
Perltke realiz~d this also. Together, these 
3 people '~cde upneat a re8.:ity. UpBeat per-
formed its first official duty in the summer 
of 1968. Thirt~~n inner-city high school 
students s;,en.: 8 weeks :>n the Marian College 
Campus. They took s vme sumTier courses, 
and went on several field trips,to m0vies, 
p!ays, etc. 
The pur :")ose of this program is to give 
ir.ner-city iiigr schor-,1 stu -lents n1 1)tivation 
and enc0ur-:: 9e i':"i,:=-; pts to go further than a high 
(cont • . next c ; lumn) 
sch0ol education. Many of these students have 
the ability, but are held back by their en~ir-
on ~·;1ent and the 1 ack of interest of the 'gui d-
ance• directors in the hi ~h schoo1s& 
Up8eat tutors these students on a one to 
one basis during the schco1 yearo In the 
sunmertime, a certain amount of these students 
spend about~ w~eks on M~rian's campus ta 
get a first-hand view of college life. They 
live in one ef the dormitories, andare required 
te attend the classes set up for them. The 
schedule is similar to the college schedule-
some class periods, some free periodso This 
summer experience clears U) many fallacies 
the students had been taught about college& 
No one can give these students a better 
idea of college life than college students them-
se 1 ves e There is rea 11 y not too much work 
invo1ved. n11 is n~eded is a couple cf hours 
a week devoted to a special person. If any-
one i ee 1 s that they wo~ i d ! i ke to he 1 p .s per -
s0n develop their potential, or even teach 
them som~ simple things like Math or English, 
contact: L1nda Sc~>tt ext. li.73 
Sheila Farrell ext. 388 
L ·i nda Scott 
READING ANO STUDY SKILLS WJRKSHOP 
A Reading and Study Skills Workshop will 
be conducted for all students who are inter-
ested and feel a need f0r such a programQ 
Th~ workshop meetings will be held twice a 
week for approximately 10 weeks (beginning 
w-ith the week of ~1ct. 26, 1970). There will be 
a small fee (non-refuncl0ble) for mat e r i a l s and 
diag~ostic testing for the programe 
If you are interested, you may obtain a 
r 0 ~istration form in the 0ffice of Student 
Services. Registration for this workshop 
cl0ses on Wednesday, October 21, 1970, at 
-5:00 p.m. 
Mrs. Linda Kolb 
Director cf Student Activities 
Dear D.J.: 
I have three b;:,s i c pror.: 1 ~ms & I am a 
freshman girl and arn trying to adjustto new 
cir,..,.,m~tances, etc., but that is trivial. 
The two basic problems are that I have 
fallen in love and am wandering-has he fallen 
in love with me? \.'ell, DoJ., how do I find 
this out? If you have any advice to give, 
p 1 ease :j ~ ve i t o I am w i l 1i n g to try a 1 mos! 
anythi r<:. 
In need of help (badly). 
Dear II In Need": 
If you are wi 11 i ng to do 11 a 1 most anything, 11 
you shouldn't have any problem. How~ver, you 
have failed to give me some vital information. 
What kind of relationshi~ d0 you have with 
him? Is it passionate, platonic, nil? Have 
you ever spoken to him? Have you dated? Is 
this a secret 1 ove or does he know how you 
feel about him? In fact, does he even know 
you at all? This is v~ry pertinent inform~tion 
and I must know the ans\,..:ers before I can aav, se 
you as to what course t ") take o Love is a very 
(cont. page 4) 
D.J. cont. from page 3 
delicate subject and positively must be 
tr.eated as such. Write aga·i n and te 11 me 
a littl~ more about your situ~tion and 1'11 
give you a sure-fire method that hasn't failed 
yetl 
D.J. 
* * * 
Dear D.J.: 
I was very distrubed to read the letter 
of last week's (Oct. 9) issue in whic.,_ vo1.1 
advised "Anxi0us for .A.ction" to give a11 the 
~ e chance. I would tike to say that I 
would like a chance also-but I am~ a guy. 
In fact, I am also interested in the 
first letter of Oct. 2 from "Brokenhearted 
Freshman's" sweet breath and g(i)od looks,.!. 
will be waiting for his •direct appreach.' 
I am patiently waiting to hear from 
either party concerning this matter. 
11 Both S i des N QW11 
Dear II Both": 
Thank yous~ much for your letter. It is 
good to Sfe such a "liberal" response on such 
a 11 eonse rvati ve" arts campus. You are correct 
in admonishing me for my narrow response, I 
don't know what came ever me. You, like the 
guys, deserve a chance with ttArudous for Ac-
ti on". Who knows, you might really groove 
on each other. 
As for "Brokenhearted Freshman .. , I don't 
feel that you two would get en. Y•u ere 
truly a Renaissance person, and "Freshman'~ 
hasn •t even had Humanities yet. I'm afra, d 
it just wouldn't ge11. If you really feel 
the need for a heterogeneeus relationship, 
try and find some one a 1i tt1e older and mor_e 
mature. Perhaps a drama or history professoc. 
Good luck in all facets of your life. 
D.J. 
FIORETTI DEADLINE 
October 23 FRIDAY 
Place contributions in box outside Fioretti 
Room, 2nd floor SAC. Or see Jim Asher er 
Bill Divine. 
CATHOLICS AND CONSCIENTIOUS OBJECTION 
PUBLIC FORUM: Cathedra1 High School 
October 17, 1970 7:00 p.m. 
Oenatien: $1.00. Tickets may be purcha$ed 
today from 12:30 to 2;30 in the :ARBON room, 
,..,d floor SAC. Tickets also available at the 
door. 
NOTICE: . 
Beginning next week, a 6:00 p.m. deadline 
for articles to be printed in the CARBON 
will be put into effect. All articles must 
be in by that time. Those-;:;ceived after 
6:00 will be printed the following week. 
Sincerely, 
The Edi tors 
ADVICE WITHOUT CONSENT 
In the past, it has been the custom for 
all campus organizations to have what is 
known as a Faculty Advisoro This a c: visor was 
chosen by the administration after said or- . 
ganization had submitted a list of three choices. 
Criteria for selection include the availability 
of the faculty member, qualifications, back-
ground, and in~erests, etco The F~culty A~-
visor 1s ro1e is to "serve as a Hai son officer 
between the College and the student organiza-
t i en he serves • 11 
Just what is meant by a "liaison officer" 
is not quite clear. And, appropriately enough, 
what is meant by a Faculty Advisor is also 
unclear. Advisors to many organizations in 
the past were appointed early in the year and 
were not heard from thereafter. It seems, 
the position is no more than a token appoint-
ment, a traditi0n. 
This year, the issue of Faculty Advisors 
has caused a bit of clamor. For some reasen-
unstated reason, if any-the selection ef 
advisors is under clese scrutiny of the ad-
ministration and student services. In man~ 
cases, the three choices presented have not 
been acceptable and others were asked for. 
And others were suggested by the stu dent 
services. At thh tfo1e, t~··e question of ad-
visors for several campu!- erganizations h 
still unsettled. 
In the midst of the subject are the 
questions of why certain choices have been 
deemed uMacceptable, why some of the faculty 
have been 1 abe 1 ed 0 toe busy" without having 
been asked, and, perhaps the mo$t impertant 
question, why Faculty Advisors at al 1? The 
position is without purpose and only adds to 
the growing gaps between the studdnts and the 
faculty and the administration. Students view 
the advisor-the role of advisor as au·thori-
tarian. Administration sees the advisor as a 
"liaison officer." And, the faculty member 
fs somewhere in between. 
Ideally, members of the faculty and the 
administration should participate in campus 
organiza·tfons that interest them and in which 
they WANT to part cipa~e. Such a participa-
tion weuld b~ beneficial to Marian College. 
A faculty/administration representative--
elected--te the Student Board--does not seem 
outrageous, in the same sense that student 
representatives seem proper on faculty/admin-
istration/board of directers organizations. 
And, closer to this typewriter, faculty and 
administratien participation in campus pub-
lications is desire. 
The Faculty Advisor--and its policeman 
connotation--must be replaced by faculty par-
ticipation. Only then can the three distinct 
camps of Marian College establish any harmony 
and understanding. Campus organizations may 
need advice, but they surely do not need 
Advisors. And the best advice is me ~ easily 
r<-!legated through particfpatien. 
Dave Soots 
P.S. Amidst ~lt this concern ove rFaculty 
Advisors, not once has the CARBON been asked 
to sub:ni t three choices, or two choices, or 
even one ch-,ice for i.ts Faculty .A'dvhor. ,~nd, 
oddly enough, n~ on2 has been suggested to us. 
Further, no one has been appointed as its 
adv i s or • Pers ot w 1i y , I t h i n :~ th ·i s L; f -ii-, : " 
A,pare ;-. tly, it has teen decided that we don't 
need ene. And, in that case, we just won't have 
(cont. page 5) 
ADVICE cont. from page 4 
one. What we will have, I hope, is contri-
hutions from any interested faculty/adminis-
trator. 
D.S. 
fl-t0t P 
ave been pursuing the real murderers in Wash-
·ngton. 
Miss Davis has become a revolutionary 
artyr, to Blacks and whites, for her bravery 
nd efforts towards the revolutionary move-
.ent. She has served a purpose, a very re le-
ant purpose. But only a small minority of 
--------------------------1.he people in this country know what that pur-
THE F.B.I. DOES IT AGAINtt1 
Around noon on Wednesday, October 14th, 
in New York City, the nation's "most efficienttt 
law enforcement agency, the F.B.I., scratched 
another name from its Ten Most Wanted List. 
Across the country, postal officials beg8n to 
tear down the wanted posters and news~en were 
rushing to the scene. Miss .A.-ngela Da-vis ended 
- her brief exodus, without resistance, at a 
Howard Johnson Motor Lodge. The charges agains 
her include murder and kidnaping in the Ma;in 
county, California slaying of a judge and four 
other persons last August. She was not present 
at the scene of the crime, but allegedly pur-
chased the murder weapons. 
She is a p11blically avowed Communist who 
is considered a definite threat to this society 
( Everyone knows that bei.ng a Communist is i 
no-no1) She was condemned long before her so-
called involvement in this crime because of 
her ass~ciation with the Communist Party and 
her activities in and outside of that organi-
zation. She has recieved much p~blicity, most 
of which seems to be sympathetic to her cause. 
She, however, has more enemies than sympathizer 
as evidenced by her abrupt capture in New York. 
She is now being held b:,,· the California police 
(oink~) without bond, and is awaiting trial. 
It's really too bad that the form of demo-
cracy practiced in this country is based on an 
out and out lie called a Constitution. I be-
lieve she was captured for one of two reasons, 
e-Lther she wanted to be apprehended or she was, 
as the saying goes, "rattedH on. If she al-
lowP.d herself to be, caught, one of th2 reasons 
had to have been to prove what a farce this 
, place really is. There is l'\O such word as dem-
ocr~~y. The F.B.I. placed her on t~eir Ten 
Nost Wanted List no't, becau~e her crime was a 
major one, but because they saw a chance to 
dispose of her by af.filiating her with some-
thing she probably had little, i.f anything, 
to do with. Because of her political beliefs, 
she was doomed to become a victim of the es-
tablishment. She cannot possibly recieve a 
nfair" trial because of the publicity she has 
rec ieved as a member of the Commun:i.st Party 
and the fowl conditions whic i_1 prevail in our 
judicial system. The F .B .I. put forth much 
energy and time in her pursuit when they should 
next column-----
ose was and still is. She will not soon be 
orgotten. We need many more people with her 
ntegrity and intelli5ence to make this revo-
ution a successful one. 
E. Ransom 
!ut?..BON APPLAUDES: 
s. Dayton's effective teaching method 
reakfast in the Perk 
Sr. Patrick's benevolence 
r. Rosemary.;twice already 
.M. & L.H. doing their own thing 
ARBON HISSES: 
laying the juke box at 8:30 am 
Homework, Tests, the whole shebang 
.B.I. 
r Typewriter 
A special applaud for Angela Davis 
in hopes that she will recieve the 
benefits of Justice. 
Donations are being accepted for the 
widow of the HUnknown Soldier" 
Contact Uncle Sam Orez. 
BOO 
We hope that the Student Board will seri-
ously consider our request for a new type-
writer. This CARBON would not have been 
possible without the help of Sr. Rosemary 
who fortunately was in to lend us hers when 
ours collapsed. Thanks Again Sist 
"ME \S 
.~u\\~h:+ 
~u~µ, 1NG OuT 
C~C1n5e 5 _ 
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